7. 世界覺囊派總教主吉美多吉法王
在藏傳佛教中，覺囊派一直以實修而著稱於世，而吉美多吉法王則是覺囊派總
教主。
當吉美多吉法王於《正法寶典》遍智無量中見到多杰羌佛第三世雲高益西諾布
時，說：這才是佛教史上幾千年來真正的顯密圓通、五明完滿的佛陀高峰。

7. SUPREME WORLD-LEADER OF THE JONANG SECT: H.H. DHARMA KING JIGME DORJE
Within Tibetan Buddhism, the Jonang sect has been known around the world for the true practice of its followers.
H.H. Dharma King Jigme Dorje is the supreme leader of the Jonang sect.
After H.H. Dharma King Jigme Dorje saw who H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu is through the
limitless omniscience displayed in the book A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma, he stated that H.H. Dorje Chang
Buddha III has reached the highest state of Buddhahood in the few-thousand-year history of Buddhism, having truly
attained complete proficiency in exoteric and esoteric Buddhism and perfect mastery of the Five Vidyas.

賀 詞
聯合國際世界佛教總部：
我今代表覺囊派在此恭祝多杰羌佛第三世雲高益西諾布在此世界直接弘
揚佛教教法，無量眾生廣受法益，深得福慧。尤其所見佛陀所顯《正法寶
典》，顯密圓融，五明滿達，其成就之高峰實乃幾千年來首次耀古騰今，為
我佛光燦之楷模。願此威光慈力，永轉法輪，長住於世。
合掌敬頌
南無第三世多杰羌佛雲高益西諾布！
覺囊總法王
吉美多吉
2007 年 5 月 8 日

CONGRATULATIONS
United International World Buddhism Association Headquarters:
On behalf of the Jonang sect, I hereby respectfully congratulate H.H. Dorje Chang
Buddha III Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu for directly propagating in this world the teachings of
Buddhism. Such teachings have benefited countless living beings in their practice of the dharma
and have caused countless living beings to obtain deep blessings and wisdom. The book A
Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma especially shows this Buddha’s complete proficiency in
exoteric and esoteric Buddhism and perfect mastery of the Five Vidyas. Such superlative
accomplishments are truly unprecedented in the past few thousand years, outshining the
accomplishments of all others, both ancient and modern. His Holiness is a shining paragon
among Buddhas. May this inexhaustibly mighty light and power of compassion continue so that
His Holiness forever teaches the dharma and forever remains in the world.
I place my palms together and respectfully praise His Holiness.
I respectfully prostrate to H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III, Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu!
Supreme Dharma King of the Jonang Sect
Jigme Dorje
May 8, 2007

